
PUB & GRILL
SEYMOUR'S

       

DAILY FEATURES

NFL/LIONS/BLUE JAYS/CANUCKS GAME NIGHT - AFTER 4:30PM
Enjoy a 6.35 beer!

Choice between: Molson Canadian, Phillips Blue Buck, Phillips Pilsner, Granville Honey Lager, Bud, Bud Light

STARTERS
CAULIFLOWER BITES ⭑ lightly battered, thai chili sauce                               15.95

GYOZA chicken and pork dumplings served with hoisin-mirin dip                         14.25

CRISPY SHRIMP lightly battered and served with mango sauce                     15.95

TENDERS AND FRIES served with citrusy plum sauce                                    16.99

ONION RINGS served with spicy mayo                                                           12.95

CALAMARI fried golden, jalapeños, red onions, tzatziki sauce                             17.99

DRY RIBS sea salt and cracked pepper, lemon wedge                                        15.75      

SEYMOUR’S NACHOS ⭑                    personal size 18.50     full size 23.99
cheddar, jack cheese, jalapeños, sour cream, salsa and guacamole

add beef or chicken     5.25

CHICKEN WINGS salt & pepper or hot sauce served with ranch dip, celery          17.99

VEGGIE SPRING ROLLS ⭑ tasty vegetable spring rolls, plum sauce               15.50

QUESADILLA spiced chicken, marinated red peppers, cheese, salsa & sour cream   16.99

3 SOFT TACOS choice of beef, chicken, cod, battered cauliflower                        17.95

HANDHELDS & BURGERS
CLASSIC BURGER lettuce, tomato, red onion, mustard, mayo and pickle | add bacon or cheese 3.50 sautéed onions 3.00                                               16.95
SEYMOUR’S BURGER bacon, cheddar cheese, onion ring, lettuce, tomato, red onion, mustard, mayo and pickle                                                                 21.95
CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER breaded, skin on and deep fried chicken, cheddar cheese, pickles, ranch hot sauce, coleslaw                                                   19.95
CAJUN CHICKEN SANDWICH skin on cajun chicken breast, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, ciabatta bun                                                                19.95
CLUBHOUSE grilled chicken breast, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, ciabatta bun                                                                                                                   19.95
QUESADILLA spiced chicken, marinated red peppers, cheese, salsa and sour cream                                                                                                                19.20
BEEF DIP angus beef, mayo on a garlic baquette | add cheese 3.50                                                                                                                                      19.90
REUBEN SANDWICH Montreal smoked beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, dijon mustard, rye bread                                                                                          18.95
BEYOND BURGER  ⭑ plant based, tomato, lettuce, onion, pickle, mayo and mustard                                                                                                              21.95
Above served with fries or caesar salad ・ substitute yam fries 3.65

COMFORT FOOD
THAI GREEN CURRY  ⭑ zucchini, mango, green curry sauce on rice                                                                                                                                        17.95
FIRECRACKER CHOW MEIN WOK ⭑ carrots, celery, red peppers, red onions, spicy sweet soy ginger sauce, roasted peanuts, noodles                               17.25
LINGUINI ⭑ creamy alfredo sauce, tomato sauce or meat sauce                                                                                                                                                               17.25
add to any of the above garlic chicken, cajun chicken        4.50                              shrimp     5.95

BAVARIAN PEROGIES potato cheese stuffed, sausage, onions, bacon and sour cream ⭑ vegetarian option without sausage and bacon                           20.95
GOLDEN ALE COD & CHIPS 1 piece cod, fried, fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce | add one piece 5.25 | add two pieces 8.15                                              20.50

ENTRÉES
CAJUN CHICKEN skin on double breast, cajun spice, garlic butter                                                                                                                                          25.95
SALMON sautéed, served with daily sauce, rice and fresh veg                                                                                                                                                   26.95
SHORT RIB DINNER tender, succulent braised short ribs                                                                                                                                                         25.95
6 oz AAA TOP SIRLOIN STEAK | add sautéed onions 3.00 or shrimp 5.95                                                                                                                                        23.99
All the above served with mashed potatoes or french fries, and fresh vegetables
BBQ RIBS baby back pork ribs braised in-house daily, coleslaw, fries or mashed potatoes                                                       ½ rack 17.99   |   full rack 24.50

SALADS & BOWLS
CAESAR SALAD ⭑                                      starter 10.95             16.95
romaine, croutons, parmesan cheese, creamy homemade caesar dressing               
FRASER VALLEY HOUSE ⭑                                                            16.95
mixed lettuces, mango vinaigrette, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, feta cheese, 
pumpkin seeds, cranberries                                                                                
add to any of the above garlic chicken, cajun chicken     4.50
shrimp     5.95

COBB SALAD                                                                                     20.95
mixed lettuces, cheese, bacon, egg, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, cheese, brie and
gorgonzola cheese, gorgonzola dressing, avocado, chicken                                  
SOUTHWESTERN SALAD                                                              20.95
mixed lettuces, corn, black beans, feta cheese, salsa, sour cream, and tortilla strips, 
creamy vinaigrette, skin on cajun chicken, avocado

BANGKOK CHICKEN NOODLE                                                    22.95
mixed greens, noodles, red pepper, mandarins, carrots, cucumber, peanut ginger
dressing, crispy wontons, chicken                                                                       
substitute shrimp 3.00

SALMON POWER RICE BOWL                                                   23.95
red peppers, yam, tomatoes, green beans, artichokes, almonds, goat cheese, lemon
dijon sauce, sautéed salmon                                                                               
SOUTHWESTERN RICE BOWL                                                  23.95
corn, black beans, red peppers, chipotle/bbq sauce, spicy mayo, skin on cajun
chicken, avocado                                                                                                

prices do not include applicable taxes                                                  18% gratuity on groups of 8 or more

⭑ vegetarian items

⭑ vegetarian items

⭑ vegetarian items

MONDAY:
MARGARITA                                             5.95
SANGRIA                                                  5.95
BELLINI                                                    5.95

TACO TUESDAY:
     TACOS                                               3.50

with drink purchase
(min. order: 3 tacos)

WING WEDNESDAY: ALL DAY
with drink purchase

.75 cent wings all day! (min. order: 10 wings)

add dip for 2.50

LIVE MUSIC/DANCING FRIDAY & SATURDAY

HAPPY HOUR
Mon. to Sun. from 2:00 pm - 6:00 pm & Sun. to Thurs. 10:00 pm to close

GYOZA chicken and pork                                                                   12.25
VEGGIE SPRING ROLL                                                                       12.25
CAESAR SALAD                                                                                  13.25
DRY RIBS                                                                                           13.25
CHICKEN WINGS |   add celery & dip 3.00                                            14.95
CHEESEBURGER with french fries or salad                                            16.75

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE CAKE | add ice cream 3.00                                              10.50
CHEESECAKE                                                                                   10.50

BREAKFAST - 14.95 Daily 11:00 am - 1:30 pm

CLASSIC BREAKFAST two eggs, bacon or sausage, toast, hashbrowns

EGGS BENEDICT poached eggs, ham, bacon, hollandaise, english muffin, 
hashbrowns

⭑ vegetarian items


